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Learning outcomes

• Brief History of the NHS to current day….ish

• Some focus on Child Health (More recent)

• Not learning from mistakes…..

• What will happen post COVID



Pre war



Before the NHS…….
� In the 1930’s healthcare in the UK consisted of:

� independent Hospitals
� individual and small practice GP surgeries
� voluntary organisations with no central organisation.

� The government wanted a more organised healthcare system 
but all plans to change the organisation were scrapped due to 
the war. 

� During the war, however the hospitals dealt with a huge number 
of military and civilian casualties in a very organised manner 
demonstrating that the system was able to change. However 
their was great resistance to change from the healthcare 
providers in terms of being “owned” by the state due to the loss 
of control.



William Beveridge
� 1879 - 1963
� Educated in Classics and Mathematics at Oxford
� Tried Law – not for him
� Gained experience understanding Social Injustice and 

Unemployment
� 1909 wrote Unemployment: A Problem for Industry
� Described as - a scientific reformer who was genuinely 

concerned with the appalling economic and social 
health of the nation: partly for moral reasons

� Director of LSE 1919 - 1937



William Beveridge report
� 1941 – Government commissioned report into 

how the healthcare system should be organised
� Report published 1942 'Social Insurance and 

Allied Services‘ recommended the government 
should fight the five 'Giant Evils' of 'Want, 
Disease, Ignorance, Squalor and Idleness'. 

� Weekly contribution to the state. 
� In return, benefits paid to the unemployed, the 

sick, the retired and the widowed. 
� Beveridge wanted to ensure that there was an 

acceptable minimum standard of living in Britain 
below which nobody fell. The paper 
recommended care from the Cradle to the Grave.



Reasons to develop the NHS
� Good health care was a right
� Existing services were disorganised/ineffective
� The voluntary hospitals were under funded
� The second world war had created an effective 

Emergency medical service
� The healthcare system had demonstrated it could 

rapidly respond to massive change
� An increasing view among the younger members of 

the medical profession that there was a better way of 
doing things





Aneurin Bevan
• Bevan's paper “A National Health service” was published in Feb 
1944 and proposed the creation of the NHS with local and regional 
boards and was further clarified in 1946

• Free healthcare paid for by taxation

•Teaching hospitals governed themselves but all hospitals 
nationalised

• Merit awards rewarded for those providing clear leadership

•Nurses regulated by the RCN

•Hospital doctors were regulated by the Royal Colleges 

• GPs regulated by the BMA. The GPs did not become employers of 
the state but were instead paid per capita for the healthcare they 
provided. 



Aneurin Bevan
� The fundamental questions that tested Bevan and 

colleagues :
� How best to organise and manage the service
� How to fund it adequately
� how to balance the conflicting demands and expectations of patients, staff and 

taxpayers, 
� How to ensure finite resources are targeted where they are most needed 

� Bevan foresaw this when speaking to a Royal College of 
Nursing conference. 'We shall never have all we need,' he 
said. 'Expectations will always exceed capacity. The 
service must always be changing, growing and 
improving”



Bevan

� The NHS was brought into existence on the 5th July 
1948 providing free healthcare at the point of delivery 
funded by central taxation. No government since has 
produced an alternative solution to the funding of the 
NHS. 



The early years of the NHS
� Policy makers initially thought that improving health would 

decrease demand on the healthcare system!

� In 1949 a prescription charge was introduced and in 1951 dental 
and optical charged were introduced to reduce the cost of the 
NHS. 

� The budget during these years was £400 Million and did not 
increase.

� In 1956 the first NHS review published:
� 1) There were no new strategies for raising money other than 

central taxation
� 2) Costs were likely to rise, rather than go down
� 3) The current expenditure was to low to provide a quality service



Enoch Powell – Creation of DGHs

� In 1962 the Health Minister Enoch Powell carried 
out the first comprehensive review of the  NHS  
“A Hospital plan for England and Wales”

� This recommended a more population local plan 
to create and setup DGHs and Area Health 
Authorities. 600 – 800 DGH’s each serving a local 
populations of 100 – 150,000 people as a 
national standard

� GPs were also rewarded financially for local 
practice development. He advocated closure of 
mental health asylums but this was not done until 
the 1980’s



Enoch Powell

• Thalidomide scandal

• Personal responsibility -
"anyone who took so much as 
an aspirin put himself at risk." 

•The AHAs were more local 
than previously and more 
organised and began to see 
the development of more 
managerial responsibility

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aspirin


� Margaret Thatcher came to 
power in 1979 and in 1982 a 
paper was leaked discussing 
privatising the NHS which was 
then scrapped. 

� AHAs abolished and more simple 
local boards were created –
District health Authorities. 

� Spending on the NHS reduced in 
real terms but there was 
government pressure for more 
efficiency and productivity. 
Therefore performance indicators 
were introduced.



Griffiths report
� In 1983 Sir Roy Griffiths was appointed to lead a 

report into NHS manpower but instead took on the 
whole managerial structure  as they were intrinsically 
linked.

� He recommended that managers should be recruited 
from outside the NHS for each area and paid 
according to performance, this was the start of 
assertive managerial leadership over the Medical 
profession. 

� The Griffiths report heralded the introduction of 
general management into the NHS.



The Griffiths report 1984

� “If Florence Nightingale were carrying her lamp through the 
NHS today she would be searching for the people in 
charge.’

� It lacked any real continuous evaluation of its performance 
against normal business criteria:

� Variability in levels of service; quality of product; operating 
within budgets; cost improvement; productivity; motivating 
and rewarding staff; research and development.

� Precise objectives for management were rarely set and 
there was little measurement of health outcomes.

� There was little evaluation of clinical practice and even 
less evaluation of the effectiveness of clinical intervention



General managers and clinical 
directors
� A crucial element in the introduction of general 

management was the recognition of the need to 
find a way of involving senior doctors in the day-
to-day management of the NHS. 

� The John Hopkins model started in 1972 
proposed a clinical director and manager working 
side by side. The model was championed in the 
United Kingdom by Professor Sir Cyril Chantler of 
the United Medical and Dental Schools of Guy's 
and St Thomas' Hospitals. 



General managers and CDs
� Clinical services organised directorates would have a clinical 

director or lead consultant

� The clinical director provided leadership to the directorate

� The clinical director was expected to initiate change, agree 
workloads and resource allocation with the unit  and to provide 
leadership and direction

� The general manager was the budget holder for the directorate
� However a hospital could not “go bust” so difficult to regulate



1989 -1990 White paper – Working for 
Patients – Creation of Internal Market

� The internal market was the Conservative Government's 
attempt to address problems, such as growing waiting 
lists, which had risen in the 1980s as a result of shortage 
of money while demand rose inexorably.

� Aim: to increase the responsiveness of the service to the 
consumer, to foster innovation and to challenge the 
monopolistic influence of the hospitals on a health 
service in which community based services were 
increasingly important

� Competition was one of the keys! 



Internal Market
� Before the 1990 Act a monolithic bureaucracy ran all aspects of the NHS. 
� After the establishment of the internal market and the purchaser-provider 

split, 'purchasers' (HAs and some GP practices) were given budgets to buy 
health care from 'providers' (acute hospitals, Psychiatric units and 
Ambulance services)

� Health authorities therefore had the ability to make efficiencies through 
competitive or excellent purchasing/commissioning

� To become a 'provider' in the internal market, health organisations became 
NHS trusts, independent organisations with their own management, 
competing with each other. 

� The first wave of 57 NHS Trusts came into being in 1991. By 1995 all 
health care was provided by trusts. Each Trust had its own board with 
Executive and non Executive Directors.



GP fundholders
� Many family doctors were given budgets with which to buy health 

care from NHS trusts and the private sector

� Each year more and more GPs joined

� Those who did not have their own budgets had services purchased 
for them by health authorities that bought 'in bulk' from NHS trusts. 

� Patients of GP fund holders were able to obtain treatment more 
quickly than non-fund holders, leading to accusations of a two tier 
system, contrary to the founding principles of the NHS of fair and 
equal access for all to health care. Supporters said fundholding
saved money and was more efficient.

� Private providers were also given much greater direct access to bid 
for services from purchasers, this remained controversial.



Building up to Payment by results 
(PBR)
� In May 1997 Labour back to power – NHS 

underfunded
� A new white paper issued under Frank Dobson by the 

Department of Health, “The New NHS. Modern. 
Dependable”, suggested that the service would be 
based on partnership and driven by performance.

� Another organisational change with 10 SHAs and 
approx 200 PCTs. 

� The PCT commissions hospital and community care 
for its population. Each PCT carries out regular Joint 
strategic needs assessments with its SHA.



Payment by Results 2002
� Pay NHS Trusts and other providers fairly and transparently for 

services delivered, while managing demand and risk
� Supports the introduction of patient choice
� Rewards efficiency and quality in providing services and drives 

down prices
� Helps match capacity to demand
� Healthcare Resource Group (HRG) (a group of clinically similar 

treatments and care that require similar levels of healthcare 
resource)

� HRGs are bundled together into Service Level agreements 
between PCTs and the healthcare providers. 

� Regional variation  adjusted
� Quality was reflected in a commissioning change in 2009 –

CQUIN – which is a series of quality goals which if achieved 
led to an increase in money for that trust.



Regulation
� Over the years regulation and inspection has been performed by Royal 

Colleges and other professional organisations

� Now it is lead by the Care Quality Commission 2009

� The CQC is the independent regulator of all health and adult social care 
in England

� The aim is to make sure better care is provided for everyone, wherever 
healthcare is being provided

� The CQC engages with providers and commissioners to regulate care.

� The CQC aims to work collaboratively with all professional organizations 
linked to healthcare. 



Foundation Trusts
� First wave established 2004

� More autonomy for the board to regulate finance
� 3 phase process in creation:

� SHA preparation
� Secretary of state review
� Monitor



5 YFV Summary objectives 2015 -19
� Improvement in same day emergency care
� Improvement in Cancer survival
� Focus on mental Health
� Integrated care – working across boundaries between 

primary to secondary to tertiary care
� STPs – ACOs – ACSs…..

� Prevention – self accountability
� Funding
� Reduce waiting lists
� Child only mentioned 8 times. Mainly around obesity, eating 

disorders and mental health



10 Year Long Term Plan 2019 - 29 
� Much more child focussed and focussed on whole life from 

foetus to old age
� Making sure everyone gets the nest start in life
� Delivering world class care for major health problems
� Supporting people to age well

� Doing things differently
� Preventing illness and tackling inequalities
� Supporting the workforce
� Better Technology

� STPs – ICSs….



Balancing the books part 1!
� Expenditure increased to pay for Abx, radiography and pathology 
� To tackle the ever increasing cost the government capped the budgets the Las 

could spend and gave them control of their budget



Spend on NHS



Then along came along COVID!!!!

� Good opportunity for the NHS to push through change…..

� ICSs more active 

� Effect on training/workforce

� What will the future look like?

� Who will be the next William Beveridge….?
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